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Senior Frontend Developer with 5+ years of experience in building and testing responsive web applications.

Comfortable working collaboratively, leading teams and sharing knowledge of the latest technologies.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Jiangsu CXStar Information Technology Co., LTD

Developed and maintained 4 academic resource projects for clients in over 100 universities, our platform

consists of millions of books and academic articles.

Utilized Vue.js and React.js frameworks for 30% faster development times and 25% better performance,

resulting in a 30% increase in user satisfaction and a 15% reduction in bounce rates.

Worked with designers, back-end developers, QA team, and clients to complete complex projects and

improve communication and leadership skills.

Trained 3 junior team members in JavaScript, TypeScript, Vue.js, React.js, HTML, and web accessibility;

reducing errors by 40% and improving code quality.

Jiangsu Saneryi E-Commerce Co., LTD

Developed large e-commerce websites, increased annual revenue by ￥3M+, and improved customer

engagement by 30%.

Optimized interfaces for mobile users, reducing bounce rates by 15%.

Collaborated with designers to enhance user experience, increasing customer satisfaction ratings by 25%.

Utilized Vue.js and VueX for e-commerce site development, resulting in faster load times by 40% and

increased development team e�ciency by 20%.

Xuzhou Chemashuo E-Commerce Co., Ltd.

Refactored legacy jQuery code to use modern Vue.js features, improving performance & development

e�ciency. This included the introduction of reusable components, optimized code structure, and

streamlined work�ows.

Collaborated with designers for responsive web apps, ensuring quality experiences on desktop and mobile.

Led e-commerce feature development allowing direct purchase of car products through the website.

EDUCATION

The Open University of China

SKILLS

HTML5 CSS3 TypeScript JavaScript

Vue.js React.js Next.js Node.js

TailwindCSS Python Git Figma

LANGUAGES

English Japanese Chinese

Senior Frontend Web Developer

Front-end Developer

(July 01, 2021 - Present)

Front-end Developer

(March 01, 2019 - June 30, 2021)

Front-end Developer

(February 15, 2018 - February 28, 2019)

Associate, Business Administration

Fluent JLPT N1 Native
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